MEMBERS PRESENT

President: Robert Parker
Vice President/Treasurer: Clare McMillin
Secretary: Isis Perez
Kinesiology Liaison: Gagandeep Singh

MEMBERS ABSENT

Peer Support Coordinator: Meagan Fischer
MBA Liaison: Slade Giles
public relations: Nilu Samiei
Event Coordinator: Marialana Vieira

I. CALL TO ORDER:

   A. President, Robert Parker, called the meeting to order at 5:06pm

II. ABSENTEES

   A. Meagan, Slade, Nilu, and Marialana

III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES

   A. Motion to approve the October 25, 2019 minutes

IV. ANNOUNCEMENTS

   A. COGS submitted a ticket to IT and will have an email soon.

   B. Wildcat Sponsorship Award application is open! We should think
      about for our organization.

   C. We need to select another room to meet next semester because
      student services center closes at 5pm, We are thinking of BMU229.

V. BUSINESS

   A. COGS Social

      1. We will have a raffle and have 5 gift cards.
2. Event communication will be through flyers, email, social media, and Chico State events page. Flyers need to be approved by SSL and stamped.

3. RSVP will be sent out to graduate students, Sign in sheet at event and use Student IDs.

4. List of things we need for the social: table, chair, banner, raffle tickets, activities, and raffle items.

5. We also want to have an interest survey that graduate students can fill out for future events.

B. Graduate Student Peer Support activities
   1. There is a list shared with COGS members, if anyone would like to add to it they can.

C. Graduate Studies Meeting
   1. COGS president and vice president are invited to the graduate studies meetings to represent students, if anyone is interested in any topics discussed and has concerns that need to be addressed at meeting please talk to COGS representatives.

D. Adelante mentoring
   1. There are positions opening for ambassador graduate students. More information to come about this great opportunity to mentor undergraduates.

VI. PUBLIC OPINION
   A. None

VII. ADJOURNMENT
   A. President, Robert Parker, adjourned the meeting at 5:57 pm